CALIFORNIA EMPLOYERS DO NOT HAVE TO ACCOMMODATE
MEDICAL MARIJUANA USERS
by Carmen S. Sciabica
With Washington and Colorado recently legalizing recreational marijuana use, questions continue to
arise regarding an employer's right to refuse to hire or to terminate an employee who uses
marijuana, especially if that use is for a legitimate medical purpose. At least for now, employers in
California retain the right to ban marijuana users from employment.
California enacted the Compassionate Care Act (Proposition 215) in 1996 legalizing the use of
marijuana for medical purposes. However, marijuana use remains illegal under federal law. That
tension between state and federal law has created uncertainty from employers concerned with antidiscrimination laws including the California Fair Employment and Housing Act and the Federal
American's with Disabilities Act.
In 2008 the California Supreme Court issued a decision stating that while Proposition 215 protects
an individual from state prosecution for medical marijuana use, it does not protect an individual from
discrimination based on marijuana use under the Fair Employment and Housing Act. And just this
past year, the Ninth Circuit Court of Appeals held that the Americans with Disabilities Act does not
protect medical marijuana users from discrimination based on their use of marijuana for medicinal
purposes.
Employers in California can continue to deny employment to marijuana users. However, several
states, including Arizona prohibit discrimination based on medical marijuana use. It is not outside
the realm of possibility that we will be seeing anti-discrimination laws enacted in California in the
future.
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